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All-Woman Jury 
Convicts Nyiand

Found utility of assault and 
iKittrry on I>'onard u. Loo, a 
fellow-Columbia Stool worker, 
by a jury of 12 local women 
late lust Thursday afternoon. 
Steve Nvh-.nd of 2(1130 Haw-
tbri as fined S7
given a llO-day jail sentence sus 
pended one year by Judge Otto 
Willett last Saturday.

The all-woman jury was only 
out 15 minutes after receiving 
the case. The altercation be 
twecn Nyland and Lee occurred 
on the night of Jan 21 as the 
men were leaving the plant aft 
er their shift. Both were rep 
resented by counsel. Members 
ol Hie jury were Me.sdames WU 
helmina N. Bishop, foreman; 
Hazel Nourse, Anna Batsch, Isa 
I'C'I Tolson, Margaret Felker, Scl- 
ma Keefer, Emma Appenzcllar, 
Eloda Barkdull, Lucille Arcq. 
Helen Dietlin, Merle Youngken 
and Jean Guyan.

Mrs. L. C. Miller was a guest 
at the Friday Morning Club in 
Los Angeles when Dr. Henley 
of U. S. C., spoke on "The 
World Tomorrow."

FEBRUARY 
VALUES

STILL IN PROGRESS
Corner Rack

89c

ON THE NORTIIWKS1 FfiO.NTIF.n American foMiern In this Indian villa(r« en the Alcan Ml(rh- 
if Army I if.- nf tlm nlii front k-r dnys. Tho diirercnce ii that today radio com- 
d equinmcnt spend thinirs un over the trails of pony express riders and 
 ntury ago (Imsot^Major General Simon Bolivar Uucknor, Jr., commanding

of the Mexican Wnr and a distinguished officer In the Confederate trmy.)
offieer of the Nort 
Bolivar Buckncr. v

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Our low Price

A sensational value   gracefully 
designed, and strongly made of 
masonite. Will not warp or split. 
Choice of while or Chinese red. 
Decorative in any room, and a most 
useful kitchen piece. GS530

Now That You 
Can Buy TIRES..

Get more for your money

5 in. Ramon fruit howl If 
J12S8 ...._ ...........2 lor tit
5 in. Ronson cereal bowl. 1C 
J 1259 ........................2 lor I3C
10 oi. St. Denis lea cup. 1"i

White Semi-Porcelain Ware
Sturdy type used in many reslau- 
ruul>, and in many homes to save 
"company" dishes.

.J for £ Jt

....2 lor 13e

J-1070 ..... 

St. Denis

- AUTO PARTS
E SAVINGS
^ KADIUM Muffler Repair Sleeve  Ofl,

•—- WATO) PUMP PACKING—Nol'ro No. |<)
<*--. 1 Hocfcino Rings. R7S59. Sole, Pkg. 4 IJC

•"• CHOKE ANTI-RATTLER—Split type, asiorl- 

	onu'throlilL.. K1J30 .J .......°...°.'.. ... Solo 5c

* WATER PUMP ASSEMBLY Exact ronlocc-
r~ mem for 'J3-'31 furtl. Gemi'nc ttf QO
.... Kcduim. PG7S9 ....................Solo «pl»'O

rr LINfD*BI)AKe SHOES—Set of fni
~ (it 1036-4: Chevrolet. Full mold-
^ cd lining. K905-I. Exch/ririeo. Sot

*^ (jlocki-and hcatii, includ.nq alunii- CO
  num. JJ.'OI5. .......... 2.01. Con, Solo J7C

: V/esJv/ood Casein Paint
S Ib. package 
White or Colors

WESTERN'S "Easter Coral" Dinnerware
Attractive Service for Four. Lovely floral 20 p, *M AO
design am) nclily o'a:ed. Open stock, " "' */t~**
wide assortment extra pieces. * ^

NO-DRIP CLASS JOHNSON'S

Server Set Drawer Knob 'GLO-COAT'

75
Wostxiblc ond durable One coat docs 
thu ,ob. Dn« rtu.ckly. Odarless. Does 
not yollo.v v,,iii ago.

Cotton Canvas Gloves

2

29c
Sturdy C oi. cotton with snugly knit 
wrist.'Nopptd inside.--F7330.

PENN SUPREME Motor Oil
100% Pure Pennsylvania 
SALE PRICE £• wf 
Per Gallon M g f //SUPREME!

In Your Can ^t^F ff W !P "OX Pun 

In 1 S Gallon lots—per 9allon.... 62c
Equal-to 33c per quart oils . . . dewaxed, double 
distilled and specially filtered to give you long, 
sale lubrication . . . AND . . . that's what you 
reed now. Now, little used, long idle cars need

change oltcncr, u PENN SUPREME . . I

Protect Upholster/ with
Economical Seat Covers

Whether you uio your car or 
put it up tor Iho duration_

ding lo cor moke 
I......................01 low

Abalone Grade 
Crossing Plans 
May Be Dropped

If the city goes ahead \vith 
plans to open the present one- 

.way Abalone st. beyond the 
Doak Aircraft and D. & M Ma 
chine Shop plants by installing 
a grade crossing over the Pa 
cific Electric tracks it will cost 
approximately S2225, the city 
council was informed Tuesday 
night. The Pacific Electric es 
timates the cnst of installing 
the grade crossing at $1200, 
while City Engineer Glenn Jain 
reported nt least .$1025 more 
would have to IK- expended by 
the city to bring the street up 
to grade and install a culvert.

The council indicated that the 
grade crossing project may be

:letracked now because recent
ilaruement of parking lots for 

both D & -M and Doak employees 
lias removed most of the parked 
cars I along Abalone and the 
Army, \\hich first urged instal 
lation of the crossing, is now 
no longer demanding it be in 
stalled, Police Chief John Stroll

 ported.

Hawthorne Woman 
Hurt In Collision

A Hawthorne woman was in 
jured in a collision Saturday 
morning at Hawthorne and Lo- 
mita blvd.s. She wa." Ealie Lea- 
ter, -12, who was taken to Tor 

:e Memorial hospital for 
treatment.

Marry M. Taylor. -12, of Her- 
nosa Beach, was making a left- 
land turn into Lomita blvd., 
ind apparently did not .see a 
ar driven west on the same 
itreet by John H. Mudder, 37,1 
if Hawthorne, according to re- '• 
101-1 s given local police. |

DINNER HOSTS
.Mr. and Mrs! Hillman R. Lee 

 ntertainrd Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam King and daughters, Ola

'STORKatortals

THOMAS JOSEPH McMASTER

JOAN PAMELA HILL . . . was 
«..],,.in..1 l.v Mr. mi.I Mrs .\rlliill 
K. III!! ..I I:.-.I.>n.1. 1 II.Mill. l-Yli. |7, 
ui-iKliiMK 7 pimn.lH I mim-.-s. II.-I 
rath.T is . MII.I...V..I at DuiiKlas Air- 
,T:tft mi.l h.T in.itli.-r Is Hi,- r.irm.T 
.1. Miii-lti- lila Van 11..111. Tli. 
m-umlimrvms an- Mr. ami Mrs. V. 
V. Van 1-lnrn mill Mr. nnil Mr.s. 
Arthur lliu-klry. nil <>f Itiulim.ln 
l!,-;irll.

BARBARA JEAN SCHAPER...
«:is xr, .1..I l.v Mr. i.ii'l Mrs. D.-1-

l-'i-h. 11. wi-iKhlim 7 imiliuls -' 
mini-i'S. II.r latli.-l- is i-inpliiyc.l :it 
llniiL'liis Ahvuill anil hi-r mother 
is Ih.. fnnni'i- r.lmly* KvHyn I'.i.ih-. 
 I'll,. Knin.lpan-lilH uiv Mr. iin.l Mrs. 
.' \V. IM.ill-, ll.-nni.su IVarh. anil 
Mr. anil Mrs. Itay Wnlil, Itciliinilo

Church Calendar 
Has Six Events 
For Groups Here

Young people of St. Andrew'; 
Episcopal church have a ful 
schedule of activities this

JO DANELE HALL . . . Miiiv- 
M ML and Mi:.. H.in C. ll:il 
Il,|. ro..a II. aril, ! '. h. II. wluhlll 
7 pmm.lM It oum-i-s. 11,-I falli.-r I 
n eli-rk nt n mm-ki-t in Pnli. 
\Ynl.-s anil li.-r m..llu-r is thr tin 
iiifi-JiiKi-iililncri.ti.rmm. Th- urunil 
iiH'lb.is mi' Mrs. Mnrftiri't (. 
I'.-t.-rsnn an.I Mr.s. llilil [ik-linnli 
hiith

BABY TOWSE

end. Tomorrow (Friday) nigh 
Cubs of Pack 241, will hoi 
their monthly meeting at 
o'clock with Den No. 3 in charg 
of the program. At 8 o'clock 
that evening the young people 
of the church will hold a dance 
for high school students of the 
community at the Woman's 
Clubhouse.

Saturday the House of Young 
Churchmen of the Diocese of 
Los Angeles will hold a conven 
tion meeting at St. Paul's cathed 
ral. Delegates from Torrance 
will be Lucy Mae Kose. Edith 
McDormit, Audrey Miller, Mar- 

1 jorie Chambers, Doris Wilkos 
I anod Dorothy Sandstrom. Rev. 

Paul   M. Whcelor, local vicar, 
is an advisor to the conven 
tion and will participate in the 
program.

Rev. Wheeler will begin a ser 
ies of six lectures on the Epis 
copal church Sunday evening at 
7:30 o'clock. These are open to 
the public. Monday night the 
Pari.«h Council will meet at 8 
o'clock to plan the Lcntiui pro 
gram and next Thursday after- 
non, March -I, the Women's Aux 
iliary will hold its monthly bus 
iness meeting, preceded by a 
luncheon at 1:30 o'clock.

| Delaware Cousin Seeks 
I Thomas Stewart Here

Tlu Str

Dalton Named 
State Labor Head

John F. Dalton. nii'mbrr of 
thr. Lo.s AnKcli'M city Imaril u( 
oducntion and prraidcnt of the 
lx)s Angles TypOKraphiual Un 
ion for tho last 18 yr-iirs, was 
namrd Klatn labor cnmmlsslnnrr 
hy Gov. Warren Tuesday. Dal 
ton, a Democrat, replaces H. C. 
Carrasco in tho SSOOO a year 
job.

Dalton in 1927 and 1!)2R was 
prraident of the California State 
Ferleriition of I«ibnr and has 
been pre.si.lent twice of the Los 
Aimeli's city board of educa 
tion duriiiH his eight years on 
the elective body.

Former Governor C. C. YOIIIIK 
named Dalton to the special 
commission which drew up plans 
for the state employees- retire 
ment system. As state labor 
commissioner, Dalton will head 
the state division of labor sta 
tics and law enforcement.

55,000 STEEL 
WORKERS IN 
WAR FORCES

State Game Farms 
{Plant 500,511 Birds

The st.-ite gamef.-irm.sat Viuinl- 
ville and Los Si'tT.Trmjr-hint pro 
duced ,-md distributed !i()0,lll 
birds slice inception of the 
present game f.'m 'i program in 
11)2(1, according to the report of 
August Hade, chii'f of tho bureau 
of game farms.

Of the total number of bird.-! 
released from the farm.':, :!G2,ai7 
were pheasants, r.ll.7!K! partridges. 
1,975 turkeys, .|,HM reeves, anil 
80.03S quail.

Korn county received I IIP larg 
est plant of bird:;, a lolal of 
 13,022. I-'msno' wiis second with 
:«i,072. Shasta county received 
. 12,197, Los Angeles 31,198, Sac 
ramento, 29,3l(i, (lien 28,88(i, ami 
San Joaquin 25,1(13.

Labor shortage* cost Califor 
ilia a loss of crops worth at 
last $0,110,000 in 1!H2, tin- co 
operative- crop reporting service 
has e.sliina|e.l.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising tram

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsotHomcTreatmontlhat 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing

More than 55,000 employees oi 
United States Steel Corporation 
and subsidiary companies, the 
equivalent of nearly four lull 
Army divisions, art' serving in 
the military forces of the Uni 
ted Nations. Every branch of 
the United States Army and 
Navy, including the WAVKS, 
WAACS and SI'AH.S, and most 
of this country's principal al 
lies-even the Chinese air force 
 are manned or "womaned" by 
at least one former U. S. Steel 
employee. The production front 
was not neglected; on the con 
trary, U. S. Steel produced 21.- 
064,157 net tons of finished steel 
products during 1942, averaging 
102.0 per cent of rated capacity. 

One single subsidiary has had 
an employee enter the armed 
forces every 25 minutes since 
Pearl Harbor. A total of 25,- 
285 of this subsidiary's 115,000 ] 
production soldiers have laid ' 
down the tools of industry anil | 
shouldered the tools of war.

An-

A-k l.,r "Wlllaid-. IM.i.aii*" oln.-li ItUy

DISC or.vr <ir i;\ri: mere

FIX YOUR ROOF

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. 
>rsen of 2204 Domingucz ave 
?re entertained at dinner n 

ccntly at the home of Mr. an 
Lawrence Anderson. Th 

occasion marked the Torranc 
residents' 10th wedding annlvr-i

WHILE YOU CAN

Rains arc coming and pri 

orities are already here and 

more to come.

Fix your roof while materials 

are still available. We have a 

limited supply of both Compo 
sition Roofing and Cedar Shin- 

3 les, but advtse IMMEDIATE 

PURCHASE to avoid shortages

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Botdcr, South or Carson

dinner last Friday. The Lees 
i- entertained Sunday at the 
le of her parent.-, .Mr. and 
. L. 11. I'hillips of Ilosei.ie.ul.

Anybody l;noi 
DAVIS TO BROADCAST wart. Jr., in Torrance? 

rimer Davis, director of the' His cousin, Howard Baldwin, 
Office of War Information, now I of No. 1 New Street, Wilnung 
broadcasts a weekly roundup of! ton, Del., is anxious to column- 
news Friday evenings at 7:45; "'cate with him. Baldwin writes 
over the NEC, CBS and Illuo!'"-1 has not seen or heard Irom 
networks with Mutual n>lnoad-; Stewart for 10 years.__ 
casting Sunday afternoons fori ~"~ 
the night' \vor!;ern. ! II.-XVK IIODSKGUKST

—————————— \ plOV and Mrs. Paul M. Wheel-
_Mjss Milliei'iit Lincoln who is er are entertaining as their 
"a ie'auchT^-~aTTTrriOT3iWiy-Tn7^ - 
the weekend with her parents, He niece, Sally liowden, daugh- 
Mr. rind Mrs. F. A. I.inroln, : ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

of Pasaile

Sitriuri A\o.
PHONl: 1ORKAMCL 26S

- - - - RKAD ALL TIIK ADS AM) SANK .MONKV! - - - - -

SARTORI AT EL PRADO

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
DAILY 

Open Sundays and Holidays

OLD AMERICAN
Stra^ht Bourbon Whiskey . . .

* ROYAL CLUB
Imported 10-Vedr-Old Strath* Bourbon

Fifth $4.64 - Pt. $2.92
FLEISCHMANN'S * T v, c AMt|F|C'
100 Proof. Bottled-ln-Bond, 4-Vcflr.Old Ken- .. '• «/. JMHUCU
tucky Straight Boubon Whiskey ... Kentucky Strai 3 ht Bourbon Whiikcy,

Eiiablished 184-! . . .

Qt. $3.56 - Pt. $1.82

4-Vear.Old Straight Bou.bon Whiikey Mild,
Mellow, Matu.cd ... ' * Pink °< White . .

 3LEMMORE "Silver Label"
90 Proof ...

Qt. $3-25 - Pt. $1.68

SILVER FOX BEER
* A Deluxe Extern Beer of Superb Flavor . . .

^ Full Qt. 25c
I'll!* SO Uottlo Of

Dim-out outside, yes ... but not inside your homo! Now 

more than ever, you need the cheery glow oi lots oi 

friendly light. It lilts your spirits. keeps morale high. 

And it's essential (01 quick, easy seeing when you and 

your family read, sew, study or play games. Light bulbs 

are still plentiful and inexpensive. So is electricity 

Brighten up every evening with plenty oi liyhl inside 
your home!

SODTHEBN CALIFOBNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD.

7


